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When the.horse falls, he is bled, and
hisblood is preserved for theuse of the
dyer. The mane and tail are next cut
off for the manufacture of sieves, hair
cloths, and bow. strings for . the violin ;

the Shoes are taken off for the nailer;
the hoofsare cut off for combs and vu-
rious other kinds of horn-work, and a
portion of the leet go> s to the glue-
maker; the skin is stripped off for the
tanner, who converts it into excellent
leather for boots, harness, etc., and the
collar-maker finds it in its rough slate,
the best material for cart harness. 1 lie
flesh is then cut up for carnivorous,
beasts in menageries or for dogs, and,
though without knowing that they are
hippopbagi, (a club of hoise-eaters,
who regularly advertise Uieir club
days,) some of our fellow-crjbatures re-
galed in the cheap eating-houses of
great cities with delicate bits of carcass-
es in the form of pales, jnetended beef-
steaks or soup, When the flesh and
fat have been removed, the stomach and
intestines are laid asldo for machine
straps and strings fur musical instru-
ments, and are often sold, for the last
purpose, as the best Naples cords; I lie-
ribs are turned into buttons and chil-
dren’s toys; the large round bones
serve for tweezers, whistles, ferrules,
knife-handles, cups, balls, dominpes,
etc.; the large, flat bones are of use to
■oy men for many things; even the
ice-th are useful, when polished, to the
dentist, and for many purposes for
which ivory is required, 'i he bones of
the head are either consumed in heat-
ing furnaces or crushed for manure.
The remainder of the carcass is burned,
.and bv this process produces ivory-
black, scot black, and valuable manure.
And from the fat is extracted a coarse
oil which is used by mechanics.

' '‘.Washing Made Easy.—The fol-
lowing receipt' is given by a house-

. keeper, who has. trierl it li number pi
years, and says it will not injure the
"clothes:.

“1-ive pounds of salt soda, one pound -
of borax, one pound ol unslacked lime.
Jiessolve the soda and borax in onegal-
lon of boilins water; slake the lime in

. the same qubnity of .boiling water;
then pour them both into eight gallons
of coid water; stir a few tirnqa and let
it stand until morning, when the clear
fluid' should be poured off into jars,
ready for use.—For two pails of watfer
use half a pint of the comp und. Soap
your clothes over night, putting soap
on the soiled parts. In the morning'
wring them oui and put them on to
boil, first putting some of the fluid and
-oap into the boiler. After boiling ten
or twelve minutes, take them out into
your machine or tub and the dirt will
rub right oil'; then rinse well in two
wafers. Some will say ’twill not do to
boil dirty clotnes ; justtry it and your
clothes will look nicely, und you will
not be near as tired.

How to no r e Sme.T Bosoms,—Wo
have often heard todies expensing ado-
sire to know by what process t e fine
gloss observable oil, new linens, shirt
bosoms, etc., is produced, and in order
to gratify them, we subjoin the follow-
ing receipe for milking glim arnbie
starch: “Take two ounces of fine
white gum Arabic powder—put it into a
pitcher, and pour on it a pint of boil-
ing water, (according to the degree of
strength you desire,) and then, having
covered it,bet it set all night. Iri the
morning pouf it carefully from the
dregs into a clean bottle, cork it, and
keep it for, use, A tabiespoonful ofgum
water, stirred into a pint ofstarch that
has been made in the usual manner,
wil I give to lawns (either white or prin-
ted)a look of newness when nothing
else can restore them after washing.
It is also good (much diluted) for thin
white muslin and bobinet.”

To Wash a Sheepskin Ma.t.—Tlio
first thing to bo rem 'inbereiJ is that it
must not bn'washed in toqJiqi water, ns
flint would spoil tho colour ofthe wool
and make it quite yellow. Boiled soap
mas) be used in sufficient (juantity to
clean the skin well, alter which it must
be throughly rinsed in cold water until
tho whole of ihe soap is removed. It
should not be pul into water with bluein
it, of which enough should be used to
make it a clear white. Tho mat may be
put in the sun to dry..but care piust be
taken not to leave it too long, nor to put
the skin uppermost, but always the
Heecy part, other wise it will become
stilf and will crack. To prevent all
chance of this, it must be very frequent
ly shaken while drying as this is an im-
portant part of the; process and is of as
much consequence as the washing, if
the that be a colAred one, some ox-gall
should bo mixed with tho boiled soap
to prevent tho dye,

IRONING —Another housekeeper gives
the following tor the bcniiit of .her sis-
ters :

“Clothes iron much easier soon after
they are dry than wh. nThey are.allow-
ed to dry for two or three days, ifdry,
they should lie taken from tliclineand
'sprinkled and folded, in the evening of
wash-day, and ironed next morning.
If the shirt fronts, collars, etc., were
not starched before being hung out.
they! should be starched and foaled
down with tho rest, whether cold or
cooked starch is used. To give any fa-
bricagood polish, the starch must be
carefully prepared. Ifcpoucd, itshould
he well c oked, and tho following ar-
ticles added: to each pint ol starcli a
large tablespoon dt salt, a lump of but-
ter the size of a hazel not, and a table-
spoon of mucilage or gum arable may
bo added to advantage.”

Hog Cholera.—John Carwell, in
iout/itrn Cultivator, gives the following
as a certain cure : Strychnine is tho
cure. Give to each hog as you lind lie
lias the choleia, about as much ofit as
(in.bulk) would equalflve grains ofqui-
nine—a less quantity for hogs weighing
gross under a JOO lbs, -Mr. Wheeler
tried it on 00 or 00 hogs, and did not
lose a case. A little more-or lesk will
make no difference, as.it will not kill.

GiumAND C'odk,'.—Oiic Wblospoon-
full Of blue stone; half Hint amount of
ilium, boiled in one quart ofsweet milk;
drench when sufik'ivn ly cool, and I
guarantee a cure in every instance.

Fq£ colic in horses, bathe flip Hanks
well with Turpentine, and relief will
follow in ten minutes. Every one can
keep these remedies, and they will nev-
er lose stock from grub or colic.

How to Prevent a Cow from
Kicking While Milking—A corres-
pondent of tbe‘‘Uural American" says.
Take a linen cloth, wet it in cold water,
and just before you commence milk-
jpg, lay Jton herloinsavet. Those who
have tried it, say that a cow will not
kick bo long as tho cold, wet cloth re-
mains on liar back.

Pots oiuGnuns.—Take a very strong
sage.tca, ono half pint, molasses and
sweet milk one half pint, strong whis-
key, ono half pint, hen eggs, one halt
dozen; all well mixed and give as warm
as the animal can stand. If the cake is
a bad one, give onepound salts one hour
after the above has been given.— Cor,Southern Cultivator.

Pit. Randall says it is not expedi-
ent to feed valuable ewes unhulled corn;
but says it is not unusually thought to
pay to grind corn tor store sheep. Ho
also recommends bran slops and roots
to increase the milk of weaning ewes.
It is an excellent plan to keep a lump

of common chalk in the feeding trough
constantly, after the calves are a month
old; this will correct the acidity of the
stomach and davo a tendency to keep
them in a healthy state.
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JQUY GOODS! J)RY G°ODi,,!!

HARPER,
Cor* of IlnnoTcr and Pomfrct Sl#.

NOW OPEN—

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK;
OF-NKW AND DESIRABLE '

FALL GOODS!!
low pm CQsn

Always on baud a good anonment 4of j.
Pi AIK ANDFANCYDRESS GOODS.

at very low rates,

MOURNING
AND

SECOND MOURNING GOODS
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray'and Red
Flannels. ,

BLANKETS,
In every variety

SHAWLS,
In Checks, Drabs, Mourning and Hlgn Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING, .

Bonvers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,.
Gold Mixed, Black and While, Barred, die.

. HOSIERY,
Colton, Woolen and Merino.

MERISO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Indies’, Misses', Men’s, and Boys’, .

JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of tine quality

GLOVES,
for Full and Winter,all sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
HipGoar undcelebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worsted.Gcrmrintown Wools. In all col-
lars. Large slock conßtanily on hand.

FANCY, WOOLENS,
Hoods, ic.," in stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
.Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkin*! Doylies, Qmltsnnd Counterpanes, Not-
tingham J>ac(j,Towels a'nd Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OP DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates. ' '’,

All goods bmightnt the head of the market for
cash, ami willbo sold at lowest cash prices.

THOB. A. HARPER.
Cor.of Hanover and Porafretats.

0c1.7, ISbil-tf.

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY !

THIRD ARRIVAL-OF THE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
Mo. 4 East Main Hired.

Owing to the GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD, Iwilloffer for thenext four weeks great bargains
In

DRESS GOODS.

Alpacasworth fiOc. reduced to
Reduction In Price of Poplins,
Reduction In price ot Merinos. •
Reduction m price of silks.
Reduction In Price of Plaids,.
Reduction In price of Recall wool De-

lays, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

very llno I’oubUi Shawl-Jccliuced In price from57.00 to So.UU. ,r
.

FURS! FURS I! FURS I ! I

My stock of Furs Ik unusually largo and flueand which I can sell at prices that defy comoe-lition. * 1

d/}7'Unbleached ‘ Appleton A’’ Muslin only 15c
MiHiin” only 23c. by the piece.

" New York Mills” only ‘Joe. by tho piece.
A splendid blenched Shirting, yd. wide, only 15c.
Best prints only 2';c.

The prices of my entire stock of Cloths Cussl*meres, CasslncttH, Beeavrs, Ac., ore markeddown to the lowest figures.

Bargains In Water Proof Velveteens, Flannels•lens. Tickings, Checks,’ Linens, Ac. Also InHosiery, Gloves, Notions and Dress 'trimmings.

Being iu thocity this week during thegreat
decline In gold, I purchased goods at such lowfigures that lean oiler great Inducement*to pur-chasers, and lu quality of goods thatcannot falltoplcftsof.il.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
should give mo h call and examine my stock ofsuitablearticles before purchasing elsewhere as
I am determined to sell at very short profits

Remember the place,

Vo. 4 East Main Si.,

Carlisle

L. T. GREENFIELD.
One, 18, ISC9.

JjHNK CLOTHING

ISAAC LIVINGSTON:,
NO. 2!. SOUTH HANOVER STREET

Carlisle Pa. ~v v • *

I invito the attention of myold customers and
the public at largo, to my largo and UrUJlantstock of 1 . • •

SUMMEB GOODS,

for men. y outh. and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partmentcomprises thefinest and most select ofCloths and CussUaeres. while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is ‘carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannotand will not lie undersold.

ISAAC; LIVINGSTONNO. 22 NORTH HANOVER HTUBIST, Carlisle.I, am still selling the Florence Sowing Ma-
chine. •

—May 13. IB6o—

fJWE MARY INSTITUTE,
Carlisle, Penn’a.

TV.
A J?°VU)INO SCHOOL FOK GIRLS,naidn, u 1 Annual Session will begin on Wed"ho?ruVm&'SWVi For ?‘rcul“r 8 or

REV. WM. O.I.EVJW ETT, H. A.
April gi.INW-lv Carll.io.pWa
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Q.OOD NEWS!!

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

\r the

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Having taken advantage of the great decline

in prices in the City, we nave made large addi*
tlons to oar stock of

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety and style, at snch prices ns
willastonish nil in search of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Atmuch lower rates than usual. Beatquailty
Unbleached Muslin only IGcts.; very good, full
yard wide, only very best Calicoes only
i2J4clB..und all other Domestics as cheap In
proportion.

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,

, COVERLIDS, ’

COVERLIDS,
HOME MADE BLANKETS,: I

. FANCY BLANKETS,
(For Buggy Rug's.)

OVERCOATING, "

Ofevery grade and variety, ingreat bargains.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
For tnonN nnd Hoys’ wear

Furs! Furs! Furs!
Wehave mmle specialarrangement# with »first
class FurHouse tokeep n« supplied with asn-
porlor supply of FUKS during the season’ of all
guides ami qualities. Handsome sets of Mink,
sable, and sets of all other kinds of Furs very
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS,
Much under the rates early In the season. AU
the now styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,Mittens, Legglns, Gloves.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not fall to give usa call before mak-ing yourpurchases, aa we are underselling anyliou.se in the county.

Nov. 18,1809.
LEIDICH & MILLER.

QUMBE BLAND VALLEY
RAIL R O A D I

CHANGE OF. HOUII S I
On and after Monday, Nov, 15th, 1860. Passen-

ger’l rains will run dally as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted). ’

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves.Harrlsburg 8.00 A.M., Meehan Icshurg 8,35, Carlisle9.11, Newvllle 9.40Shlppenshurg 10.20. Chambershurg 10.44, Green-*castle 11.18, arrlvmg.at Hagerstown 11.45A. MMail 'l'rnin- leavia Harrisburg 1.85 P. M.. Me-chauicsburg 2.07. ( arllsle 2.40, Newvlllo 3.ls.Hhlp-

penshurg 3.15, Ohambershuig 4.20, Greencastle4.0b. arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.
fixpre.it7Ya(n leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M„ Me-clmnlcsburg 4.47,Carlisle 5.17. Newvlße 5.50.Hh1p-G, 17, arriving at Chambersburg at 0.45
A Jinxed Train leaves Chambersburg H.OO A. M

Greeucastle 0.25. arriving at Hagerstown iO,lO A.*
EASTWARDAccommodation 7rom loaves Chambersburg 5 00A. M v Hhlppensburg 5.20. Newvllle 8.00, Carlisle0.53, Meehuulcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg

7.30 A. M. * m
Mall 'Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M..Green-ciistle 8 35 (’hnnibersburgo.lo,Shlppensburg 0.40.Newvllle 10.14, Carlisle lii.SU, Meehaulcsburg 11 24arriving at Harrisburg 11,55A. M,' *

Eritrea Train leaves Hagetslown 12.00 M..Greeucastle 12.28, Chambersburg 1.0,5 Shipnenß-burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10. Carlisle 2.60, Meobanics-burg .‘Us, arriving at Harrlsbuig3.6o P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05,1*. M..Greeucastle 4.12, arriving at Chambersburg 6 05
$3-Making close connections at Harrisburg

with trains to and from Philadelphia. New York
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg. ’

Nov. 11. 18(19. O, N.
Railroad Ofllco, Chnmb’g Nov. 9.1869.4 * ‘

JjHJLECTIC MAGAZINE

FOREIGN LITERATURE.
New Volume begins January , 1870.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
The Eclectic reprints all the best aitides. His-toric. Library and Social, from the prominent

English, iTonoh and Gorman periodicals, luselections are curelully mado from over fifty dif-«r.e.n^.'vor ,am * wl lh many competitors In theHob*, Rremains theoldest and mo* t reliable ex-ponent of foreign contemporary thought.
" "S,

SPECIALTIES OF THE ECLEUTR

Science.
It Is believed that m thisdepartment tho Eclec-tic Is more comprehensive and complete than

any other Magazine In the world not exclusively
dovoled to thesubject.

Bloyraphy. /

In thisdepartment wlllbefound the life of ev-ery man who Inany walk of lifehas laid hold on
Fume.

Pellet Lettres.
Polite Literature in all Its branches is rep-

resented by the best selections which can begleaned from a wide Held.
Fiction.

fn this department the heatCurrent Litera-
tureof Declass jh found, comprising occoa onulwenals by the best contemporary novelists, butchiefly the short stories lor which the English
Magazines are deservedly celebrated.

General Literature.
This department, probably themost Important

of all, Isrepresented by selections from tno best
Reviews, and contains the choicest current Es-
says upon Literary, Hoclal and. Political ques-
tions.

Editorial Departments.
The Editorial Departments have been thor-

oughly remodelled. J'ho Reviews of Currmt
Homo Literature are unusually full, and Art athome and abroad receives the attention whichthegrowing public interest in the subject'de-
mands. k

Illustrations.
A very flue SteelEngraving on some subject

of general Interest, either Historic. Portrait, orIdeal, embellishes each'number. Those ongra-
executed In tfle best manner and by

the best artists, and are of permanent value.

Terms; Single copies. 45 cents: one copy, ono
year, 8o; 2 copies, one year. 81); five copies, ono
year 820. Cleigymcn and Touchers supplied atclub rales. Agents wanted to get up oiubs. Headfor Specimen Copy. 45.conts. Address,
„

E. h. PELTUN, Publisher,
Dec. O,IBCO. 108 Fulton Street, Now York,

pONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
byDr.C. G. Harrison's Netv Process of '/'real-

°r address Dr. C. O. Garrison, 211-Eighth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.P. S. —Npoelalnattetlon given to THROAT tnii
LUNODIhEAHKS.

uuB'>«aw iuHUAI >nd

March 4. IWjfl-ly

I REMOVAL, E. H UQNyjWT'dimWIV, In idl kinds domestic
LiQ.UhRA, has removed his store to tnospacious
room In the “Volunteer Uulldlna,” directly
South of the Market House Carlisle, His as-
smarnent of liquors Is very complete, and much
larger than heretofore. His old customers and
the' public tngeneral, are invited to give him a
cat! at his a ew stand.

Oct 7,1869.

1794.
Agent,

Chartered -|ij^
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA I
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America,

CASH CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS, §2,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with ft reputation for INTEGRITY
ami HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any Mmtla'r Invitation. -

LOSSES PAIDdmee o gaaizatlon, over
833,000,000. .

Itis WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure in the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY' OK
NORTH AMERICA.
ArthnrG. Coffin,President; Charles Platt. Vico

President; Mathias Marls. Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

SAML. K. HDMRICH, Agent,
Main Street, Carlisle,

December 10, IMs9—ly.

11'HE UKi-AT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED. , •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC,

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

SAN . XJtA AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT BE-

CDRITIES. GOLD, *o.
\

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Philadelphia, Penn,
May 20, IMS,

FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
71S Arch Street,

Middle of the Block, between 7lh and Bth Sts.,Hide, PHIi ADKLPHIA, Importer, Mann*
faclurer and Dealer In all kinds and quality of
FANCY FURS FOR LADIES’ AND

CHILDREN’S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and improvedmy old and favorably known FUR EMPORIUMand having Imported a very large and splendid

assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
from firsthand*. In Europe, and having had themmade up by the most skillful workmen, I wouid
respectfully invite my friends of Cumberlandand adjacent counties to call and examine my
very large and beautiful assortment of FancyFurs, for Ladles and Children, lam determined
to sell at as low prices m any other respectableHou*o in this city. All Furs. warranted. Nomisrepresentations to effect sales.
Nov. 18 18fi9—3m. 718 Arch St.jihdladelpW.

LIQUOR STORE.
JOHN IUNNON,

N. E. CORNER IfANOVER ANDPOMFRETST
u LA , °,w.d.<,Vra s°uiU of Bontz/s Store.)Pure Rye Wljiakoy, 1

Best Comwou Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Wherry Wine,
Jamacla Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
R TAYLOR’S BITTER-S-INHOPF'S 5BITTERS.May 13 1309-ly

QUMBKK-LAIVi) NURSERIES.

HEKRY S. RUPP Trcpritior
Bnir.suANSTDWN, Cumberland County,Pa.Ooew a large and fine assortment of Nursery

®{X,P,*C ' fprtnecoming fall,conslstlnKOf allkindsoltrultTrees ol the very best varieties Ever-greens and HhadeTreoH,Hardy F.owerlngHbrubs.a largo slock of Grape Vine and ytrawberrvi.-^.e
»

ve,[y v
.

arle‘y worth growing,all kindsol small fruits, Large Rhubarb, &c., &o,Usage Orange for Hodglnu, at t 5 per l.oou
.i

GreeahoiiKe Flowers and Plants. Every-thing wanted In the Nursery line can he badhero, of thebest nuality and at the lowcstprices.Cataloguesand Price Lists sent gratis,Juno 24, JBt»o— Jy

IF7. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
« «-4j» BraP h c.9tt,lory Houtb-euHt Corner Hudo-V
n
r

*»

re i?»ant* Market Scjuure, wheremay be bad8 lferenUt >'leB of Photographs, from card
IT VOBYYPEB. AM BKOT YPES. ANDANMELIOTYPEB I
also Pictures on'Porcelain, .something nowlbothPlain and Colored, and which are heautlfulpro-emotions of the Photographic art. Gallon* see

Particular' attention given to copying fromaguerrotypes Ac. p .*

Keh *o V jSthe Patrontt BeJpfthepubUo.. -

J.«. DOUGHiSBTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & GCtt I f
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIH
BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. b 2 4 MA ItKET STREET
PIIU.ADEI.PHIA.

July 15.186D—1y

JJENRY HARPER,
0-0 Arch Hired, Philadelphia,

Has a good slock, at low prices, of. fine
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLI D SILVERWARE

. „ ANDIcogen Trip-pie Plated Spoon*, (Motors
_. .. ~

,
Tea »Scfs, &(?,,

©air laenmer.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor*

"t.r restoring Gray Hair to
' nral Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
$;&il W

i;. at once, agreeable,
healthy, and effectual

•fjisiib for preserving ’ the
• !lir‘ Faded or gray

J‘ $ ft hem- is- soon restored
to its original color
tilth ,f/ie- gloss and

- ‘ freshness of youth ,
Thin hair is . thick-,

ened., falling hair checked, and bold*
iftH- often, I hough always, cured
by i»r use. Nothing can restore the
hair whore the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application.. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

’’ will keep it clean and vigorous,
jcva.sional use will prevent the hair

• i turning, gray or. falling off, and
•-/•qnently prevent baldness.; Free

• <M. those deleterious substances which
iko some preparations, dangerous and
junpin*"to the hair, jhe Vigor can

.:y benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
•»;* lor a ’

HAIR DRESSING,
.loihing else can lie found so desirable,
Containing neiliuT -oil nor dye, it. does
• lot * soil white (umbra*.' nud yet'lasts
■oug on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PJRICB. $l.OO.

Insurance

JLJ O M E .

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - *l.OOOOOO
The “ Home" Is established on a

SECURE BASIS,'

the basinets annuallyamounting to
$2,000,000,

and is one of tbo

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United States

Special attention given to Perpetual latarance

onDesirable Property at lowrates.
ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PKOMPILT PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

2d West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,
Oct.28,1869—1 y

JUilrtilral.
JV; WM. D. HALL, and Dra. MARY
I / Sr HALL, Homoeopathic Physicians and

. nedlcal EleotrlUons, Office and residence No.
STSouth Hanover street,(Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention willbe given to the care of nilchronic
diseases as Scrofnla, Cancer, Bronchitis, -Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia ,und
General Debility.

Ladies suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Leucor-‘rhcea, Amenorruoea, Dysmenorrhea**, Nervous
. Affections,-and any form of UternoComplaints
can bespeedily curb'd. The above diseases have
their origin Inloss of the vital power of thebody,
brought on by Injurious* excesses, sedentary
habits, and the use of powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially invited to call and examine Drs.
Hull’s superiormethod of treating diseases.

Health we consider to be an equilibrium of the
eleetrio condition of system,and the'
more perfect‘he equilibrium, the more perfect
the health. Disease, on the contrary, Is either a
plusor wfnu* ofthe whole,or a, portion—making
one pare ulus and tbeolber minus, and thereby
causing obstru tlonand stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting Hub between-
mind and matter, and the most subtlesubstance
known. It circulates the blood ; Is the cause of
voluntary and Involuntary-motion: produces
ah the chemical changes In the system—the de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality In imparting health and
strength to the human system. If Electricity is
thegenerating ngebt ofanlmul life; how impor-
tant then It must be in the continuance of that
life, os also in the preservation of health,- Wo.
would here state, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricityas a therapeuticagent for all disease,lsa Iholwell
established by many years’ practice.

Great evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless and Indiscriminate useof Electrici-
ty. It has been applied by the learned and un-
learned—hrip-hazaid. without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon os the result of
gr-od lutk, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When its operationsare thoroughly
understood, the cose properly Judged, and the
application scientificilly made, there can be no
uncertainty or doubt about .the result, . It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation,restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and- impartsa vigorous tone
to thebody.

This discovery Is theresult of many yearshard
and scientific investigations. Its great superi-
ority’over all other systems for the cure of dis-
eases has been practleally tested In dlflerent
purls of the country. Thousands of invalidsnave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections ofour country who, after tre tment by
the most eminentmtubcal men, had been given
up us Incurable; and In nearl / every case u cure
had been effected.

Our offices are strictly private consultations
feca. patients In the country visited at
of theday or night.

Dec. 23l.I86l)-0ni.

Wmm.
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CfocHEfcE
SEWARD’S

A Safeand Spcady Curefor Coughs,Colds,Asthma Bronchitis. Hoarseness Croup’Influenza, V/hooping Cough, Incipient,Consumption, and ail Diseases of theThroit and Lungs. 'Don’t neglect a
lev-re Cough, or throw away money on aworthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTSPER BOTTLE
. ESt"™' SEWARD. BENTLBT4 CHEMT Druggists, Buffalo, N.T. feuby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfiet Street.

March i, lKc&—iy

For Dyspepsia, FcVer and Ai*ue, Acil
dity of ihe S’omacli, loss of, Appetite,
Nausea, Her:- -'urn, Jaundice, and all
diseases ‘aris • from a disordered stateof the Scomacn. Liver or Intestines. ‘

Prepared by SEVVAIiI). BENTLEY* CHENEY, IlniggiMe, N.Y. Soldby all Druggietu.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMaN
Grocer, Pornfrot Street.

March 1. IhliD—ly

Rcitorcs gray , »nd,. fnded
4 Hair to it.

Original removes Dandruff,
CDIIEs iIL DISEASES OF THE, SCALP,

Prevents Baldniii,' and makes' the hair
glow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

tIWui $1,54 pa Betti., hei BoUh h s Kul Fipa'Mi.
Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEYACH ENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y Soldby all Druggists. • , “

ir sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street,

Carlisle.
A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES-I\ Being a shortand practical treatise ha thsnature, causes, and symptoms of eulmnnirJConsamptl'n. Hronchltls and Asthma andtheir prevention, treatment, aud sure i»t ib.

halation. Bent by mol.* !Vee. vim*

Address r • Q. VANHUMMKLL. M »8, West Fourteenth Street. N, Y, 1 *

June 10,IMf-Jy

JDrugs, Sec.

pBVGI AMU BEDICUIEI.

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUT

PURE AND RELIABLE

DM U G

Medicines and Fine Chemical
18 AT

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street*
CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IK

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Quods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery., Toilet Articles, Dye
fstuffs, Tosmetivs, Stationary,,

&c. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

» poses,.

, Their assortment of Goods, In vorlety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannotbe surpassed. Thearti-
cles have Been, selected with great care,and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers.-
. Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand-

AU goods warranted nsrepresented.
HAVERaTTCK BROTHERS,

o. 10 NorthHanover Bt.
Feb. 18.1889—1y

(groceries.

Fresh groceries i i fresh
GROCERIES IJ .

Always to be had at the

CHE A M 8 TO R E

NO 88 EAST POMPRET STREET
And whyare they always fresh? Because we

sell a great amount of them, and southern low.Therefore, tarn our stock often, and consequent*
ly our goods mast be freali.'
;Yon willfind everythlngyoa wish In the way of

GROCERIES.
QUEENBWARB,

GLASSWARE,WILLoW ANDCEDAR WARE,
STONE AND

CttOCKERY
_ • WARE.

Choice Homs,- Dried Beef. Bologma, Beef,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-scription. Plow led. Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Byrops, Ac.,
,'aO. '

and no end to

NOTIONS.

Itis useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents If It don't suit you tocome, send your children, os they will be dealt
with with the same care as 11 you were hereyourself: AUkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFR ft h’/BEET.

- T ‘ „ CARLISLE. PA.■ WOTicß.—Having transferred my entire Int#rin the grocer* busmen to my Pons, tbct-eiiuebted to meare requested to settle with themduring my absence in Europe.
GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

jJFtirnimw, arc.
B. E W I NB ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER.

WEST 'MAIN STREET,'-
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPLNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

NEW FURNITURE
„

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools,

Lounges, Centre Tables,Racking Chairs, ■ DiningTables.Easy Chairs, Card Tables,Reception Chairs, Ottomans,Bureaus, , What-Nots.Secretaries, dc.,&0.,. 'Parlor,
. Chamber,

DiningRoom,
Kitchen

and Office
F UR N'ITURE,

of the Latest Stylos.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS.Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND .MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in great variety.
Particularattention given toFunerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended 5o promntlv

and on reasonable terms. ■ r *

Deo. 17. 18(18—tf

QREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE!!
The undersigned, Intendingto change hlsbual-

ness, will sell nls entirestock of

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.
/ ■He has now on hand the largestand most variedstock of Furniture ever offered for sale in Cum-berland-County, all made of the best material

ana In the »* ost desirable styles. Housekeepers
(especially those Just commencing) willfind It
to thslr advantage to call and examine the

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

of his wares before purchasing elsewhere, as all
most be sold previous to March, at Which time
all remaining on band will be sola at public
auction.

Sometime4nApril,l wll Bell) at auction all my
tools and material an£stockon hand

Come for bargains to
D. BIPE,

North Hunover Street.

*\TEW GROCERY STORE.
Theaabßorlherhavingpurchased Messersmlth'scorner, on Punifrct. and Bedford streets, and

erected thereoh o Store, hoe now opened with «

new.stpck of well seleotedPresh Groceries. Hie.stock will be fCund tobe complete Inevery par-
ticular,'and every thing sold will be warranted
a* represented. Heha* on band and now ready
for delivery

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS,
QUEENSWARE, WILLOWWAREGLASSWARE.

_ PERFUMERY,
WOODENWARE, BOaP,
A good assortment of NOTIONS. A Speciality

made In all kinds ot Salt Meats, snob as Hams.Shoulders. Hides.' Dried Reef. An,
PRIED, CANNED AND PICKLED FRUITS

of all kinds constantly on band.
FLOUR and PEED.of the best grades,and ta

quantities to suit pmobusers.
Goods sent to any partot the town If desired.Call and price for yourselfat No. 45 East Pom*

fret Street, .
Sep. 2a. JOHN BEN DER.

Tj\Oß BALE CHEAP.~A second Land
_T Range, as goodas new, apply to

23—tf, A. S .LYKB.

globes, fflnttatr, &c.
A LL HAIL I ALL HAIL 11

theglory op thenight isthe

MORNING GLORY STOVE
TBS GREATEST STOVE FOR 1868.

Walker & Clandyhaving Juat retarnod from
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
mentof

PAH LO It, ’
UUOKIKQ AND

HEATING STOVES
ever brought to this place,have nowon oihlbl
tlon and for sal©at their Store Rooms.

no; is west Main stbeet,
where they will always be pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine ' ,

THE GREAT MIIRNING GLORY •.

PARLOR STOVE AND HLA.TER
—AND—

THE CELEBRATEI KKGULAU iOR TAEY
TOP COOKIN'.* STOVE.

f TUB BEST IN THE WOULD.

THE MORNING GLORY
tue mo t perfectpanor stove in nso anywhere

or everywhere. Ills a Base Earner, and oneAre
will last .11 winter. It him mica doors all aroand
and Jans right and cheerAil'os anopen gate. We
respeotfa ly refer to the following persons/rom
among hundreds of others who have used It.as
to Itsmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas.
W» B. Mnllln,
Webert & Derlnnd,
Geo. Welse.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Kamael Greason,
Weakley* Badler, _

L. T: Greenfield, . Inos.Chamberlin,
Samuel H. Gould, o hn Stuart,
Jason W, Eby, John T. Green,
Thos. Lee, . . Henry JU Bnrkholdor,
Peter Bpithr, Richard V* oods.
Wm. P. Htuart, J.8. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, MnJ. Woods,

John M. Gregg.

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col.A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, -fiup’l,
MUHolly Paper .MillCo.
Som’l Kompton,

Wo havealsoa very large varietyof Cook Stoves
of the very best, namely: ..

NOBLE COOK,(Gas Burner,)
COMBINATION, (Qaa Burner,)

WM. PENN, ■'
'

EUREKA. ,
WABASH.

ELECTRIC*
and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatHat*
Isfactlon to the purchasers. Wo have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
of our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of al)klndscuutiu<utly bn hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done onshort notice aud snbstonti-
ally. In conclusion wo invite oar friends tocall
and examine our goods and save at least wen
typer cent,

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

'Carlisle, pa.
Oct. 8, 1860.

JYJCOJSOMISTB I
Your attention Is caled to the fact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store yon can seethe finest display of goods ever
kept in any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting in port of thefollowlng .

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warwnted togive general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR TO VE, (

LIVELYTIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER;

Which for beauty, economyand durability can-

COOK STOVES,

not be surpassed.

BARLEY SHEAF.

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted toBAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention Iscalled to our

EVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
~ (Quito a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation In this and ad>
joining countiesfor our

BTOVE S,

Wo aredolermlnedtpkeepup.thosame Inthefu-
ture, feeling confident that weran sell yongood

articles at rates lower than others sell bod.
' Wo have also on hand and for sale a fineas-
sortment of

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEEMILLS.

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HO L LOW W A*B E ,

Ofgood material,and cheap. MI

Wo have, and keep constantlyon hand,nvery
large assortment of WAKES usually kept Ina

first ©lass

TINAND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING
Doqo od short notice, and at reasonable terms.

Nonebutgooi.' workmen and good material om
hand.

RHINESMITH & KTJPP,
Non. 62.64,68 North Hanover St.,

November It, 1860. - ■ Carlisle, Penno,

STOVES, TINWARE, Ac.
JAMES MeGONEGAL, would respectfully In-

vite theattention of thepublic to hfalarge Block
of STOVES.TIN & SHEET-IRON WARE, do
He has made Itan object In selecting them at
desirable, economical and durable Stoves In the
market. His Cooking Stoves consist of the

NIMROD,NIAGARA,
QUAKER CITY.

IRONSIDES,FARMER,
and others, which ho guarantees togive satisfac-
tion In every respect. His

PARLORAND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed fnrbeauty of design, durability
and economy of Aut? He also offers to the pub-
lic the Justly celebrated
EMPIRE GAS BURNER,

Be would call attention to a few of Its merits.
1. Ithas no brick to bo replaced dnee or twice

a year.
2. Heating downwards,. Its rays of heat are

deflected to the floor, heating the feet instead of
theface.

8. Theburning of the gas by a second supply
of fresh air iacomplete. The device is not found
In other Stoves, consequently theair la alwayspure.

4 Itlaa perpetual burner.
6. It makes no kllnkera.
h. Is perfeotfully clear from dust, the arange-

mentis covered by patentand la perfect In Its
operation.

7. Its ventilation la complete, and Inevery re-
aped laa first claw stove and waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can be giv-
en aa to the merits of this stove, bnt he would
ask those who wish to geta desirable stove to
call pihisshop pnd see It In operation.

He offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
and. Chamberf'tovea, the (

"BEACON LIGHT,"
a beautiful, economical and powerful .heating
Stove, patented 1800; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for heating two or more Rooms. Portable Fui-
nacea, do,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of beat material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL,
88 South Hanover St., near Wm. Blaird Son's Grocery Store, South EndOct. 7. IWB-flm.

SJartiumre.
1869 hard ware

HENRY SAXTON.
no. 15,' east main

CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail dealt** <
Iron, Steel, Nalls. Building \fJiV
Oils Glass, Ac., Ac. * *«*•««

Finest quality of American and j
POCKET AND TABLE CUT,

an 4 warranted in r*"

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMOKJ

Pick,. Shoveli SpMS&. as?'
FAB» HELM, PLOW., OBArm. OBA,

Wo are sole agentsfJrto#
v u E L BOON P MI

PAT. EXCELSIOR ‘WEATHER B1
adapted for doom nnd wlndown

Ordera by mirn receive prompt
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOW

Indebted to ns for isflu-*»

men? U 1 pleaKe Preßcnt their bin™
Jan. 14,1869—1y henry,

MILLJEM & MOW
lake this opportunity of directing Ihiofthe community ot large, and eve”particular, to their recently rcplonle

hardw.ibe
They studiously avoided Investing dm
high prices, and patiently .waited tie

out of thebottom before attempting tok
shelves, and now that-thlngsbare beet

o old time prices, as near as possible, (]

Invested largely and are prepared to gi

to their friends and customers as low

any market outside the cities.- They

invite the attention of mechanics, fan

builders.' Our stock Is complete and 0(

fear meeting with disappointment In. m

for anything in onr line.

"We have tho agency of -the 'Wlllcoi

SEWING MACHI

-and would -respectfully ask all those

a Machine, toexamine the Wlllcox &i

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, a)
delivered toall parts of the townfreer

Feb. 26, IhOO.—lT

mfecfllaiieoua.
pi PEE’IS

BOOK AND FANCY ST'
AND GENERAL NEWS.

83 WEST MAIN STREET.
CAELIHLK, .

Afineassortment of Goods on hand,
Writing Denies,

* Port Kollos, '

Ladles Companions,
Work Boxes,

Satchels.
Ladles* Parses.

. Pocket Books,
Segar Cases,

Card Cases,
- Gold Pei

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

_
- ,

and PHOTOGRAPH.
AT REDUCED PRICES,

DIA..HIES FOB 18
Subscriptions received for all Magt

lor Books, lepers, Ac.,at publishers j.
save postage Pnd always snie of recoi
Magazines by subscribing at Piper b.

Special attention is paid to keeping
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,

for town and country schools.
Books and Musicordered wbeu desJrea
May 23 18WJ-tf ,

-

yrcK-s
FLORAL GUIDE FOR

The first edition of one nundredsi
thousand copies of VlUK’ri ILLUI
CATALOGUE of SEEPS and FLOKAI
Is published and reody to .send oou
gant.y printed on fine tinted paper, wi
aw fine wood Enuravlngsof IJoworsitables, and a beautiful COLORED PL/
slating of seven varieties of Phlox Drr
making a fine

BOUQUET OF PHLOX)
Ills tbo most beautiful, aa wellu

instructive Floral Guide published, gl
ana thoroughdirections for the
CULTURE 01? FLO WERS AND VEGI

The Floral Guide-Is published for tl
of my customers, to whom itis stint i
out application, but will be forwardedIapply by mail, for Ten Cents, which 1>the cost. Address,

' Jan. 0, IS7O-8t

O * JB L

JAMES
Rocbeat

PURCELL HO
WILMINGTON. N. 0.

proprietor:

J. S. DAVIS, of mill Dome, Cbarl'iU
49* Conch, Carriage and Bagsago

ways ready to convey Passengers to
the Railroads. Dec*23.

Jg N. HANOVER STREET,

NR W YORK BB

HEADQUARTERS FOB BAHOj
Wd would Invitethospecial attention

sens of Carlisle and ttomberland Co.i
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves. Nd
Got Js, Linen and Fancy Gixids, »]• 01
are determined lo run off at asiom
prices. Give uaan early call and jac
wives. M BAMF

No. 1R N. Hanover street,'
May 27,

A CHANCE.—The' undere'
slrlngtorellnqnlah bualnpsaai

msequenceof the Kontlemen oa;of their shire there intending to re'
will sell at wholesale their entire st
lag of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. QUI
Ac., on liberal terms. Any person,
ensue In the mercantile business
one of the moat desirable points la ■
It being located about six miles Nn.Newvllle and situated In the midst oi
settled part of oar Valley. Address./ BTOUGU & Pi

Deo. ill, IWW—im. V*

J. Xj. MTJih n eb ' b

LIVERY AND SALE $

BETWEEN HANOVERAND BED!
IN THE REAR OF BENT

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up tbe Stable w>U).

ogee, Ao.. I am prepared to fflrolJb
turn-outsatreasonable rates. P*™'
andfrom the springs.

April

AT
ugbt to
avltlag
new ones
■rora Not
apart of
lUt \N
an oodlei
st style, j
toM Prictalways or


